
Cost Type Examples

Salary costs for staff working 
on the grant 

Fellows, research assistants, technicians, nurses, fieldworkers working full or part-time on the research project. A contribution 
towards the salary of HEFC-funded departmental technicians may be charged so long as the time spent on the project by the 
technician can be supported by a verifiable audit trail.

Visa costs
Visa costs, plus essential associated costs (e.g. travel to attend appointments at a visa application centre or embassy), for 
researchers coming to the UK to take up a position of employment on the grant. Visa costs and any essentail associated costs for the 
researcher’s partner and dependants can also be charged.

Specialist consultancy fees

Recruitment costs Staff recruitment and advertising costs, including interviewee travel. 

Materials & consumables Laboratory chemicals and materials (e.g. reagents, isotopes, peptides, enzymes, antibodies, gases, proteins, cell/ tissue/ bacterial 
culture, plasticware and glassware, etc.), photographic supplies and any associated charges for shipping, delivery and freight. 

Animal research costs
Animal purchase and transportation costs. Animal maintenance, food, procedures, licences, relevant staff training, estates and 
equippoment depreciation (but not building depreciation)should  be incorporated in Wellcome-specific animal house facility standard 
charge-out rates. 

Equipment Purchase, delivery, installation, maintenance and training for equipment. VAT and import duties on equipment may be charged only 
where usual UK exemptions on equipment used for medical research do not apply. 

Equipment maintenance Items that have been purchased with Wellcome funds, where the original award used to fund the purchase and any associated 
warranty costs has ended.

Equipment access charges Service contracts, materials and consumables and staff time associated with running a piece of equipment (once the original funding 
awarded for maintenance has come to an end). Depreciation should be excluded. 

Facility access charges 

Use of small and major research facilities established at the institution, so long as costs are calculated on a 'directly incurred cost' 
basis. Cost calculations may include materials and consumables, maintenance and service contracts, and staff item costs for 
dedicated technical staff. Rates should exclude estates and utilities, depreciation and insurance, and contributions towards other staff 
time.  

Computing costs Computing hardware (max. £1,500 per item unless more expensive items are specifically justified). Software, software licences and 
other recurrent costs of computing dedicated to the project. 

Academic paper publication 
costs

Page charges, costs of colour prints.
Open access article processing charges should be charged to the university central block award provided for this purpose. 

Specialist publications Research-relevant publications not available in institutional libraries. 

Clinical, epidemiological & 
qualitative research studies

Questionnaires, newsletters and other materials associated with clinical, epidemiological and qualitative research studies, and the 
dissemination of the results from these studies. Clinical Trial registration. 

Subject & volunteer expenses Recruitment of participants and patients. Participatory fees and travel for subjects and volunteers. Interviewee expenses. 

Public engagement & 
dissemination activity

Materials and other costs relating to public engagement activity, and the dissemination of research results and findings arising from 
Wellcome funded research and workshops.  

Data management & sharing 
plan costs Costs associated with delivering data management and sharing plans.

Catering Project specfic working lunches and meals. Scientific research team retreats (e.g. for Centres). 

Posters For display and presentation at conferences, etc.

Training Formal transferable skills training and personal development for Fellows and staff employed on the grant. Training on specific skills 
relevant to the research project (e.g. animal handling, microscopy)  

Travel For PIs, staff employed on the grant or others contributing to the research to attend research meetings, visit collaborators and 
facilities, collect samples, undertake fieldwork, visiting neutron sources and synchrotron radiation facilities.

Subsistence
For PIs, staff employed on the grant or others contributing to the research to work away from their host institution for less than 12 
months. Costs can include a daily allowance for living expenses, airfare, freight, health insurance (if based outside UK & Ireland), 
visa and vaccination costs. See scheme webpage guidance for details. 

Fieldwork Survey and data collection and statistical analysis. 

WELLCOME COST GUIDANCE FOR RESEARCH BASED IN UK & IRISH INSTITUTIONS*

ALLOWED COSTS 
We fund the directly incurred costs of research. 

Please note that Wellcome funds should not be used to supplement support funded by other funding bodies. 

* different rules apply for research undertaken in low- and middle-income countries. Please contact the office directly for advice  if your award is in a low- 
or middle-income country

This document provides grantholders and research offices with detailed information on the types of costs that 
can be charged on Wellcome grants. 

Applicants who are preparing to submit an application should refer to the 'What we offer' section on scheme webpage to see which costs 
may be requested. Some costs should not be requested directly are funded from other grant budgets we award (e.g. FFA). 



Cost Type Examples

Telephones Mobile and landline telephones, mobile and landline contracts, phone cards and other ad hoc charges. 

Stationery & other misc office 
expenses E.g. diaries, pens, staples, rubber bands, hole punches, notepads, files, post-it notes, glue sticks, laser pointers.

Printing & photocopying Printers, printer toner, cartridges, photocopying charges. 

Postage & courier costs  

Removal & relocation 
expenses May be provided in specific circumstances only e.g. as a formal International Recruitment Supplement award. 

Overseas Allowances For PIs, staff employed on the grant or others contributing to the research to work away from their host institution for 12 months or 
longer. See scheme webpage guidance for details. 

VAT & import duties VAT Exemptions for UK biomedical research normally apply. However, where VAT is unavoidable, we will meet these costs. 

Capital & refurbishment costs

Cost Type Examples

Salary recovery costs 
Staff costs of Principal Investigators, co-investigators, departmental administrative staff and other staff currently funded full-time by 
HEFC or the employing institution. Exceptionally, a contribution towards the salary of HEFC-funded departmental technicians may be 
charged so long as the time spent on the project by the technician can be supported by a verifiable audit trail. 

Central HR staff costs Redundancy.

Institutional & departmental 
shared services and non-
research facilities

'Indirect' cost charges for central service costs e.g. HR, finance, library. Room hire. 

Cleaning & other ad hoc 
estate costs (excl. animal 
research related costs)

Cleaning, waste and other disposal costs, waste containers and bin bags, key cutting, wall brackets, installation of electrical points. 

Furniture costs Chairs, desks, filing cabinets, foot rests, coat hooks, miscellaneous laboratory furniture.

Utilities Electricity, gas, water costs.

Standard IT charges Per unit IT costs.

Shared catering Coffee machines, kettles, vending machines, coffee tins, teabags, milk, water, kitchen rolls, washing up liquid.

Non-research related activities Catering, room and venue hire for 'Happy Hours', Christmas parties, staff leaving parties, miscellaneous social events, team-building 
or other non-research related activities.

Miscellaneous equipment-
related costs Equipment maintenance for non-Wellcome funded equipment, equipment disposal costs, equipment insurance.

Open access costs Cannot be included on individual research grants.  Alternative methods for payment are available

Publications Publications and journals available in institutional libraries.

Patent filing costs

Ethics reviews

Studentship-related costs Thesis binding, viva-related costs. 

Indemnity insurance Insurance cover against claims made by subjects or patients associated with a research programme.

Health & safety Radiation protection costs, first aid kits, signage.

Clothing Lab coats, shoes, gloves, protective clothing.
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DISALLOWED COSTS
We are not willing to fund the following costs. 

CONDITIONALLY ALLOWED COSTS
These costs should be included in the application and will only be funded if they are specifically justified by the nature and type of 

research undertaken (e.g. for clinical, epidemiological and qualitative research studies). We are not willing to fund the following costs 
unless specific prior approval has been granted.  
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